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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte said dras tic mea sures like culling of pigs will be en forced
af ter the De part ment of Agri cul ture (DA) and the Bureau of An i mal In dus try (BAI) con �rmed
that the �rst eight blood sam ples sub mit ted from hogs in Barangays Bagong Si lan gan and
Pay atas in Que zon
City tested pos i tive for African swine fever (ASF).
The O� ce of the Mayor said 45 blood sam ples were sub mit ted to BAI but the re sults have yet
to be re leased.
To date, Bel monte said that at least 1,500 pigs are be ing mon i tored by the DA and the City
Ve teri nary De part ment within the one kilo me ter ra dius of Barangays Pay atas and Si lan gan
for pos si ble ASF in fec tion.
Agri cul ture Un der sec re tary Ariel Cayanan, BAI Di rec tor Ron nie Domingo and ASF Cri sis
Man age ment Team mem ber, Dr. Rield rin Mo rales – rep re sent ing DA Sec re tary Wil liam Dar
– per son ally handed the o�  cial swine test re sults to Bel monte in a meet ing late Thurs day.
With the ASF a� ict ing the two barangays, Bel monte met hog rais ers from Pay atas yes ter day
to in form them of the ne ces sity to im me di ately cull the ASFin fected hogs from the said ar -
eas.
Barangay Pay atas chair man Manny Guarin, who also raises around 300 pigs, led the way in
im ple ment ing the culling as part of the 1-7-10 pro to col.
Bel monte said a 110-mil lion bud get for � nan cial as sis tance will be al lot ted for ASF a� ected
ar eas.
She asked all the hog rais ers from the a� ected barangays to sur ren der their pigs be fore the
bud get runs out and in or der to pre vent the spread of ASF to other ar eas.
“Kaya im por tante na sa dalawang barangay ma-con tain na ang sakit dahil kung ku malat pa
sa ibang lu gar, baka ku lan gin na ang at ing pondo (It is mpor tat for th ese two barangays to
have the dis ease be con tained since if it spreads to other ar eas we may run short of funds),”
Bel monte said.
Dur ing their meet ing with Bel monte, DA and BAI o�  cials com mended her proac tive moves,
in clud ing her direc tive to cull pigs from two sitios in Barangay Bagong Si lan gan.
DA and BAI o�  cials also as sured Bel monte of their full sup port and con tin ued col lab o ra tion
against ASF in the city.
The ASF scare has re port edly al ready a� ected the sale of roasted pig in La Loma and Bel -
monte and other lo cal o�  cials sched uled a le chon boo dle �ght late yes ter day to as sure the
pub lic that roasted pigs (le chon) sold in the area are safe to eat.
“Bum aba kasi ang benta ng mga le chonero sa La Loma. Mula sam pung le chon bawat araw,
dalawang le chon na lang ang nabebenta kaya gusto ko silang tu lun gan (The sales of le chon
has gone down in La Loma. From the usual ten roasted pigs, they now sell two per day. That
is why I want to help them),” said Bel monte.
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